
 
 

Thatcham Rotary - Summer Car Show 
part of: - 

THATCHAM TOWN COUNCILS FAMILY FUN DAY 

 ENTRY FORM 
 

EVENT: -  Thatcham Rotary Club is staging its 12th Charity Car Show  
  in support of Thatcham Town Council’s Family Fun Day. 
DATE: -    Sunday 27th June 2021 arrive after 9.00am and depart by 4:00pm 
VENUE: -    Henwick Worthy Sports Field, Thatcham, Berkshire RG18 3BN 

         (Entrance in Henwick Lane, just north of A4 to the West of Thatcham) 

 

REQUESTED VEHICLES: - Classic Cars, Sports Cars, Rally Cars or Motorcycles. 
Commercial Vehicles, Military, Steam and Stationary Engines. 
Auto-jumble, Club Stands, and Static Displays welcome. 

 

 

Enquiries to 01980 630321 or  
07970 633480 

or email: 
carshow@rotarythatcham.org.uk 

visit website: 
www.rotarythatcham.org.uk 

Organised in aid of Rotary Charities. 
Entry £5/Vehicle and receive a hot drink. 
(Please note due to current uncertainty we are not 

requesting donations currently, but we are asking 

for registrations to assist with organisation). 
Pre-register to be entered into a draw for 
a bottle of champagne. 

 

 

BOOKING FORM 

 

Please either print and complete the form 

and post with a S.A.E. (due to current 

uncertainty request for donation payments 

will be made nearer the event) 

To: Barry Stygal, Staddle House, 

Charlton-St- Peter, Pewsey, Wilts, SN9 

6EU 

or register online at   
www.rotarythatcham.org.uk  

Registration Details 

 

Name.................................................................................. 

Address............................................................................... 

…..................................................Postcode......................... 

Phone...................................Mobile..................................... 

Email.................................................................................... 

 

Classic Vehicle Entry 

 

Make...........................................Year................ 

 

Model.................................................................. 

 
Name of club if you intend to be part of a club stand 

 

…........................................................................................ 
£5/Vehicle Charitable Donation enclosed 

£5 per vehicle No. ……  £.....................  

Auto-Jumble Entry 

 

Trade Name..................................................... 

 

Type of Goods Sold........................................ 

 

Pitch size required.......................................... 

(£1 per foot, minimum £15 feet, this goes to 

charity) 

Payment enclosed £................ 
(Make Cheque payable to Rotary Club of Thatcham) 

 
ROAD TRAFFIC ACT 1988 (as amended by the ROAD TRAFFIC ACT 1991) SECTION 13A From July 1992 the offences of dangerous, careless 

and inconsiderate driving of a vehicle on a road also applies to a public place (i.e. a car show).  All vehicles must be road taxed and insured for third 

party. Participating under the influence of alcohol or drugs is strictly forbidden.   The show and site organisers are unable to accept any liability for 
any damage, loss or injury to entrants or visitors, their vehicles or property, however caused. 
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